
action being at issue on 12th October, 1901, the parties ex-
etutedl an agreenlent for a conisunt juidgnent for plaintif! for
$3,750 wvithouit costs, and prov-idingY that ail the properties
rnentionedl ini the statement of dlaimi should be sold by the
plaintif! aniddenat Croil, and the proceeds divided
equally betweeni plaintif! and defendants.

On the 2.1LIl October, 1901, sudi a judgnieiit was accord-
intgly pronouneed, and the Lanids were duly offered for sale,
ani bonght Ly Croil. Thu >ale wamis e-ond(ucted by te -Mister
at Cornwall, as pro\ided-( by the( itudgmiiient, and on 1,5t

iaruh, 1P0.2, Ili- jiade is repo'rt, finding a certain arnount
dueo. V'ie defendi4ant Croil appealedl therefroui; and on the

luthi Ocoer W92, ani order was inade referring back the
report, anid dlireetlig the Mas>ter to report as to titie and to

a*eraî "w1at aillounit, if alnY, is due hy tht said Johin 11.
Croil to the plaintif uponi ani adjustment of ili the inatters
in ueto betweethe j paries, an dirvcting thlat upon pay-
menit withlin 20 days, thoro:afti-r of' siulh arnoutnt a vesting
Ordur alread 'y inade shlould bu had o sid (*roil.

TheMate inaide biis fthetl(r reýport on lîth Februtary,
1903, fin-ding' a blance of $.248 due( bv Croil and lic-
Culllouglih ta pla;initif!. Fronti tis. repo,)(rt the dlefendants again

ppaleud oni 2ndl( April last anl order was mnade reducing
the amiounlt dule hy defenudinnts to 88 and extending tinte
f'or paynenitý iintil lSthti June mtanlt.

Fronti this order the defenudantý -were appealing te the
('ou[rt (pi Appeal, anid a bondf for (ectirit y for costs had been

tl-lId anid hald ut bween di-4allowod. Thle presenit action was
eoiwedon 5th May- , 1903, to recover poicsession of the

pareel solid to thie Bakers undiier the agrcemenit of 20th Feh-
ar,19101. The staftlment of daimi was delivued on 18th

Mayv. The reupo th1,ýi le deifendantiis noe to stayv the action,
Aý provýJied b si-sc (9ý of S~c. 57of the( .Judicature Act.
The easewa t iue antintc of trial liad been given.

J. H1. Mo r or Croil.

Vdan Jollil>ton, for diefendants the Bakers, supportedl

C. If. Chin, Cornwal for plainiî1Y shiemwe cause. lie
rgdthati thiis act.iîon wa, only to reovr h arnlount due by

Cro(iIi(ld to aecquire possinto prevenit irrep-Iarable injury
to fico plainitif!. lIe( offeredl to conisont to, tlie nmotion if de-
fendaintsz would give- my suibstanifiascuiy

Tnu, MAS'ER.-I arn of opinion that the motion must
prevail. The whole matter now in eontrovcrsv between the


